
Tho mail which was despatched from
Dunedm via San, Francisco on February 9
arrived in London on tho 20th instant.

Tho Students' Building Fund in connec-
tion with Otago University is gradually
growing. Residents in tho country dis-
trkste are loyally coming to tho support
of tho university. Mr St John M. Buok-
loy has sent £100, Mr A. D. Bell £10 10s,
and Dr Stenhouse (of Owaka) £2 2s. In
oddition, Sir James Mills has senta chequo
for £21 (second donation), and there aro
promises from several others.

Tho election fox a representative on the
Otago Education Board in place of the
Rev. P. B. Fraser (who has resigned as
a result of his removal to tho North
Island), resulted as follows-.—James Smith
(Greenfield), 342 votes; Rev. James Samuel
Ponder (Waitahnna), 192 votes; informal
votes, 9.

The Molyneux River is very low at pro-
sent. The punt between Greenfield and
Clydevale is locked up, as it is not possible
for it to cross, and the steamer Clyde is
unable to negotiate the river. This is
very awkward for the farmers, whoso busy
season is now beginning. It is suggested
in more than one quarter that the time is
ripe for the settlers to petition the Govern-
ment and the county councils for a bridge
across the Molyneux between Greenvaleand
Clydevale.

So far (says a Press Association tele-
gram) the Christehurch Tramway Board
has received no communication from the
men relative- to their grievances, and the
board is still in tho dark as to the precise
nature of the animating the-men.
It is expected, however, that before long
the men will approach -the board officially'
on tho matter.

Mr J. W. Smith presided over a meeting-
of the Head Teachers' Association, held in
the Technical School on Monday evening.
The chief subject of discussion was the
question of free school books, and after
the matter had been fafly discussed the
following resolution was earned unani-
mously:—"-That in the best interests of
tho education of the pupil, the reader that
forms the basis of his training in English
should be his own property. Otiier readers,
atlases, arithmetics, drawing books, etc.,
may suitably be supplied by the Govern-
ment for use in school only." Ifc was de-
cided to send a copy of tho resolution to
the Otago Educational Institute, with a re-
quest to forward it to tho Dunedin and
Suburban Schools' Committees' Conference.

Onceagain (says the Wellington Post) has
the Sydney steamer failed to connect with
the Main Trunk express at Auckland, and
consequently tho weekly English and Aus-tralian mails will not arrive in Wellington
until Tuesday afternoon. Since- the 7th of
November the overseas mail which comesvia Auckland has been delayed no fewerthan seven times by the failure of thesteamers Maheno and Victoria to connectwith the express at the northern city. Oniwr-last 10_ tripe the Maheno has missedthe connection on four occasions, and the
Victoria has failed three times in five trips.During the same period the Warrimoo hassaught the express every time.

A persistent rumour is current in wellWormed circles to tie effect that the Auck-land Police Force, or a very considerable
Kotion of it, is in a ferment of discontent,tt is not easy to ascertain just what the
pounds are which have caused tho unrest(says our correspondent), but they would'
appear to be several Some of the trouble
has to do with promotions, which every-
body knows most come to many members
of the force in the near future, and eomewith the conduct of the force by thoofficer
in charge of the district. It is claimed
by some of them that the regime of late
has been onneeessarfly strict, and that the
men have not been treated wifli duo con-
sideration in the matter of annual leave.
It is said also that it was conoerning this
alleged or real discontent that the. com-
missioner visited Auckland a short while
ago, but on this, as on all other matters
referred to, it is impossible to get definite
information.

Excellent progress is being made with
tho Young Men's Christian Association's
now building,. The foundation stone-laying
ceremony will be held on Friday afternoon,
when the Hon. George Fowlds, Minister of
Education, will lay the stone. Short ad-
dresses will be given by Mr Herbert Webb
(President of the Y.M.C.A.), his Worship
tho Mayor, and Messrs P. R. Sargood and
G. M. Thomson, MJ?. Tho Rev. Professor
Hewiteon will lead the devotional exer-
cises. A brass band will be in attendance!
to render selections. In tho evening a
members' re-onion will be held at the

rooms.
In conversation with one of our report-

ers yesterday, Professor Park, Director of
the Otago School of Mines, referred to the
colonial dialect as compared with the dialect
spoken in England, Tiio tendency of the
colonials, he thought, waa to flatten the
vowel sounds, this being the result, pro-
bably, of climatic influences. The news-
boy, for instance, was often hoard to cry
"Daily Toimes" for "Daily Times." The
samo softening of tho vowol sounds was
found throughout North and South Italy,
whero tho climatio conditions wore almost
tho same as those prevailing in tho Com-
monwealth and New Zealand. It should bo
noted that the Australian dialect, whilo
differing from tho cultured English, was
not so offensive to tho ear as, for example,
tho harsh Lancashire dialect, which showed
little improvement on what it was many
years ago. "Then, when I was in
England 35 years ago," added the Pro-
fessor, "the majority of the- shopkeepers,

and almost all £he cabdrivers, porters, and
artisans spoke tho English of Dickens, but
on my present visit I found a. marked im-
provement in the speech of the people,
the English spoken in London being pro-
bably the purest and best in England. This
result is undoubtedly dno to the introduc-
tion of tho English Education Act of 1871.
The same improvement, however, is not so
noticeable in the'provinees."

A meeting of the Moray Place School
Committee was held on Monday night and
was presided over by Dr Stenhouse. The

resignation of Mr William Martin, first
assistant, was-received. The committee
expressed Tegrct at losing the services of
such a promising teacher, and recorded its
deep appreciation of the work done for tho
scholars by him. The head master reported
the total number on the roll to be 277.The Visiting Committee reported having
found the school work going along in a
very satisfactory manner, tho school and
grounds being in first-class order and thochildren healthy. Messrs Thomson and
M'Gill were appointed a Visiting Com-
mittee for April. Tho consideration of
applications for the position of first assis-tant was deferred until Friday night.

A mooting of the Auckland Shipmasters'
Association yesterday (says a Press Asso-
ciation telegram) endorsed the action ofthe Mordants' Shipping Gufld in ap-proaching the Minister of Marino in thematter of the reinstatement of Captain
Atwood, tho master of the Eiingnmite.

Mr Samuel Turner, F.R.G.S., who is in-terested in fto dairy product export busi-
ness, arrived at Wellington from London
by tho Arawa yesterday. He will settle inNew Zealand, and will possibly do alpineclimbing in tiie South Island, similar towhat ho has done in tho Andes and inSiberia. He claims to have made a world'sskipping record on tho voyage-10,300
skips in ono hour four and a half minutes.Mr Turner is paying' his Second visit tothe Dominion. Last year, on his way toEngland in the R.M.S. Ostor, he skippedwith both feet without stopping for forty
minutes, performing 6696 skips, as cer-tified to by tho purser and two other offi-
cers of tho ship, l-cating thoprevious record
of 6209. On tho Arawa, after doing 10,309
skips without stopping, he did 300 single
hops (150 on each foot), and was by no
means exhausted when ho had finished.
This record was certified to by some of tho
ship's officers. Dr Grant certified that,
when ho had finished, his pulsa beat 84
por minnte, which was considered some-
what remarkable. ■.

Our Auckland correspondent states that
Mr Orchiston (Chief Engineer of New Zea-
land Telegraphs), accompanied by an officer
of the Public Works Department and MrMoeiK (representative of tho Australian
Wireless Telegraph Company), aro at pre-
sent in tho Kaitaia. district looking for asite for tho high-power wholes telegraph
station. They are impressed with the
suitability of tho KaHaia-Awamii district
for tho purpose, and havo a numbor of
different 6itea under consideration.

Professor Boys-Smith will probably de-liver a lecture on the objects and scope of
tho new school of Home Science and Do-
mestic Arts on April 4 at the University.
Advantage will bo taken of the occasionby the Chancellor (Mr J. Allen, M.P.) to
present to Dr Benham, F.R.S.,' at tho re-
quest of the New Zealand Institute, tho
Button. M-emorial Medal for research work.

In consequence of tho conditions affect-mg tho water supply tho City Council has
found it necessary to imposo certain re-
strictions en consumers and tho public
generally. Till further notice urinale aro
not to be flushed except between the hours
of 9.50 a.m. and 9.35 a.m. and between 4.30
p.m. and 4.35 p.m. • Water for stablo pur-
poses is. to. bo drawn only between 6.30a.m. and 7a.m., 32.30 p.m. and 1 p.m., and
6.30 p.m and 7.30 p.m. Water for ware-house lifts may bo drawn only between tho
hours of 10 a.m. and 11 a.m., but water for
passenger lifts and church organs is not tobo drawn until further notice. '

Having now reticulated the town district
with a water supply system, tho Anderson's
Bay Town Board has taken up the ques-
tion of drainage, and is in consultation with
Mr B. B. Couston on the subject. The
matter was before tho board at a special
meeting .on Monday evening, when tho
question was privately discussed. MrCouston submitted a report for the board's
guidance under the following heads:—(lj To
enable the board to decide whether it would
bo more advantageous for tho district to
have, an independent system of drainago or
to have tho area included in tho Dunedin
drainage district for sanitary purposes; (2)
to determine whether the conditions affect-
ing tho drainage of Tajnui are favourable
or adverse to that area being included inthe proposed extension of the district; (3)
to assist tho board m dealing with the com-
plications that havo arisen from the pollu-
tion of creok and ditches; and (4) to ensure
fat, whatever works aro carried out for
tbe present reliof, they will form part of
a comprehensive-" scheme of draijiago. Mr
Couston's report covered a large amount
of ground. He pointed out the means by
which the temporary relief of any particn-
lar neighbourliood could bo obtained with-
out a comprehensive scheme being neces-
sarily undertaken, provided the sewage
were cleansed or liquefied before discharge
into the harbour. With tho view of obtain-
ing further information on the financial
aspect of the question, the olork was in-
structed to write to the Drainago Board to
ascertain on what terms that body would
include tho town district in its drainago
area, or on what terms it would receive-
the sewage at tho pumping station.

Mr T. 31. Wilford, M.P. and Mayor of
Wellington, has been i-everely taken to
task for his allegation that he was be-
sieged by applicants for employment, and
that there vcro 2000 men awaiting posi-
tions on the Wellington trams. He subse-
quently told a Post representative that as a
niatter of fact there wero about 3000 appli-
cants for tramway work, bttt he did not
mean to'imply that they wero residents of
Wellington and unemployed. Many of
tkm -wero in employment, but were sock-
ing tramway positions because of the higher
wages. He did not, however, believe t'hat
the nu-nber of unemployed in tta city had
been smaller than at present, but the cor-
poration was able to absorb all tho surplus
kibour. "In reference to the telegraphed
article Jippearing in outside papers, statin;:
that there are bad times in Wellington, and
that trade- is decidedly dull," Mr Wilford
concluded, "I might say that I never dis-
cussed the subject of trade in any shape or
form, and that the scare headings cannot
apply to any remarks of mine."

The Wellington Trades and Labour
Council will present a petition to the Mayor
to-day for a poll on the question of a
weekly hatf-holiday, with a view to having
Saturday adopted. Over 7000 persons have
(says a Press Association, message) signed
the petition, such being considerably in
excess of tho-number required , by the law
to ensure a poll.

Tho annual confarenco of the New Zea-
land Trades Coimcils' Federation of Labour
will bo hold at Ohristchurch during- Easter.
The delegates torn-the Otago Trades Coun-
cil are the Hon. J. T. Paul and Messrs R.
Breon, J. Haymes, and E. Chetwin, with
Mr J. E. MacManus as emergency dele-
gate.

Tho City Fire Brigade received tWo
calls yesterday. Tho first came at 3.15
p.m.. and aroso from a faulty alarm box
at the corner of St. Andrew and Cumber-
land streets, tho mechanism, of which was
set going owing to a loose screw. At 6.10
p.m. the second call came, and this time
it was a telophono message from Park
street that a fonco at tho residence of
Miss Hutchison was on fire. The brigade
was promptly on the spot.v and tho fire
was extinguished before any material
damage was done At ILIS p.m. tho indi-
cator at Bastings's Hotel in Cumberland
street rang' out an alarm, and on pro-
ceeding to tho locality Superintendent
Mitchell and nis men discovered, a fire on
somo flooring near a blast-furnace at tho
ironworks of Messrs R. Brinslcy and Co.
The fire was promptly got under with tho
aid of tho chemical engine before any
damage was done. Ths fire is supposed to
havo originated from a spark from tho
furnace.

Tho dust nuisance was experienced
throughout tho wholo of yesterday in a
very exaggerated' form. There is no water
available from tho municipal supply for
street-watering purposes, and although the
steam pump erected at the wharf was
again in going order by midday yesterday,
and fivo carts wero being supplied with
water, very little improvement was effected.
During the time tho salt water was avail-
able, attention was directed principally to
Lower High and Rattray streets, from
which quarters a very great quantity of
dust finds its way into Princes, street.

The members of tho Tramways Com-
mittee, tho Mayor, tho chairman of tho
Works Committee, and M-r Gough (city
building inspector), yesterday morning paid
a visit of inspection to St. dair in con-
nection with a proposal for tho erection of
a band rotunda, tea rooms, dressing sheds,
etc., at this popular suburb, also in con-
nection with Wic proposal for the restora-
tion of the esplanade. The committee will
consider the different aspects of the ques-
tion at its next meeting.

British girls who como to New Zealand
to enter domestic service seem in many cases
to be disappointed with conditions hero on
arrival (says tho Post). A lady bavin;;
much to do with such girls in Wellington
informed a Post reporter that the girls
sometimes cried on their disillusionment.
Thoy said they had been told before com-
ing out that they were to get £1 or £1
10s a week and all found. Thoy were never

able to say by whom thoy were told this,
except that they had seen it advertised
somewhere. As a matter of fact, they
might bo able to Tcceive no more than
£20 to £26 a year at Home, bqfc tlioy
seemed k> leave with exaggerated notions as
to the length of tho Now Zealand house-
wife's purse. Many of them followed par-
ticular branches of service, and they were
appalled at- the multifarious duties which
ihc New Zealand "general" was expected
to perform. "It is all so very <lilFerent
from what wo thought it would bo" sum-
marises their position.

Judging by tho number who aro still
taking advantage of Messrs Thomson and
Co.'e offer to supply froo to all who reqtiirb
it water from their artesian bore, the rain
of !a6t week has not had much effect in
lessening- tho effect of the drought. From
near and far persons are daily journeying
to the firm's promises, and tho vessels
employed to cany tlio water away arc
somewhat amusing in their variety, ranging
from a modest little glara jar to a burly
hogshead. In the absence of icod water,
such as is obtainable in American and other
towns, it ia probable that not a few on a
day like yesterday find Mcssre Thomson's
spring water much more acceptable than
the ordinary tap water, its temperaturo
being some 20 degrees cooler.

Sydney City is growing very rapidly—so
rapidly, indeed, that it is estimated that
tho population will number one million
within 10 years. Ono of tho problems in-
volved is that of traffic. Very many thou-
sands of peoplo employed in the- city reside
at North Sydney, on the'opposite sido of
tho harbour, amil aro carried to and fro, day
and night, by ferry steamers. The traffic
from Circular quay, where tho ferry boats
leave, toNorth Sydney, and vioo versa, has
assumed such dimensions that a Royal Com-
mission was set up to consider tho host
means of coping with it. Tho commission
rccommoiKlod the construction of subways
under the harbour. Tho Premier (Mr
M'Gowcn) told a deputation the other day
that, subject to tho approval of his col-
loaguee, he proposes that the Government
shall adopt tho recommendations of the
commission and build the tunnels. Mr
M'Gowcn considers tho communication must
bo by moans of three subways—one for rail-
ways, ono for tramways, and ono for vehicu-
lar traffic. These, ho says, must be con-
structed, whatever tho cost. Mr M'Gowon.
will study tho subway system in operation
in London, during his visit there for tho
Coronation and Imperial Conference.

Two youths named Robert Invin Mcaclem
and Joseph Thomas Christie,' each about 17
years of ago, wore charged ai the Port
Chalmers Police Court . yesterday, before
Messrs J. Watson, jun., and. D. A. De
Maus, J.P.'s, with having, on March 17, at
Otago Heads, entered tho dwelling-house
of Nelson Augustus Fountain, nnd stolon
therefrom the sum of one shilling and goods
to the value of £2. Mr Fountain stated
that he was a resident of Port Chalmers,
and the owner of a two-roomed cottage at
the Lower Harbour, which ho occupied
cccasionally usa, dwolling. Ho was at the
cottage about three weeks before March
i7, and everything was then left secure,
but on returning on the date named ho
found that the back door had been forced
and the articles ii: the information taken
away. The- articles stolen were 12 pennies,
a pockot kn-ifo, billies, lcoking-p-lass, mus-
tard, popper, and snlt, cerebos salt, syrup,
tea, boot polish, Beecha-m's pills, sweaters,
caps, hats, and a miscellaneous'quantity of
other things. Witness went with constables
on. the 20th inst. to Kai Kai Beach, where
the accused were bathing, and wore wear-
ing hats that he identified as his property.
The boys admitted taking the articles,
stating that they wero absconders from
Burn-ham Industrial School, and that their
reaeon for entering tho hut was that they
wero hungry. Constable Almond gave evi-
dence- as to the arrest of the accused by
ConstableYouuj and himself, and corrobo-
rated the statement of the previous witness
m regard to the admissions ma<le. The
accused wero further charged that on tho
same dnto t.hey did enter a one-roomed
house at Olago Heads, tho property of
Henry Charles Stevens, and steal there-
from a bag of flour valued at 2s. In this
ease entry was effected by tho removal of
a sheet, of galvanised iron on the roof. At
tho conclusion of the evidence tho accused
pleaded guilty, and were committed for
sentence to the Supreme Court. ■

Yesterday afternoon a first offender,
charged in the Police Ciourt with drunken-
ness, was remanded by Mr Widdowson for
a week for medical treatment.

Grand evening,man no excursion by the
new ferry steamer, t..s.s. Waikana," this(Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock. Soo
advertisement on page I.—Advt.

_ Anniversary Day.—Grand Marine Excur-
sion to Macandrcw's, Broad Bay, andPortobello. Steamers leave Dimedin 10
a.m., 1.20 p.m., 2.30 p.m., 5.15 p.m., and6.20 p.m. Leave Portobello 6.20 a.m., 7.35
a.m., 12.30 p.m., 4 p.m., and 5 p.m. Late
steamers Wednesday night—s.ls p.m., 6.30p.m., and 10.20 p.m. Return faics: Adults
Is, children 6d.-Advt.

Wo recommond for watch, clock, andjowcllery repairs A. J. Shaw, 13 Rattraystreet. Absolutely the best in Dunedin.—
Advt.

\ou can now go nearly os far in onohour as formerly took you a day by usingthe wonderful 1911 ("No worry, trusty")Iriumph. £10 premium in England.'its
movements aro birdlike.—Stcdman and Wil-
son, agents, Dunedin.—Advt.

Exceptional Opportunity.—Ladies' ribbed
and plain eashmore hose, seamless foat,. war-ranted fast five—two pairs for Is lid.—Mollisons Limited.—Advt.

A. E. J. Blakcloy. dentist. Bonk of Aus-
tralasia, corner of Bond and Rattrajstreets (next Telegraph Offioe). Telephone2859.—Advt.

.Do you know this? That "Bambo"
jlow takes the lead among Oorn Remedies.A most reliable-preparation. Sold only byWilkinson and Son, pharmacists.—Advt.

Eastabrook, 71 Princes street, for watchrepairs. Highly recommended.—Advt.
During tho icmainder of the season woaro selling Taylor's bowling green bowls at40s, 50s, and 55s per set. Do not. miss thisunusual opportunity.—G. and T. Young

(Limited), f8 Princes street.—Advt.
Irdigestion should not be trifled with!It is _ generally, m early stages, a dangerwarning. Alarming developments can boprevented and a euro effected by taking

"Wahoo"—2s 6d; chemists and storo"-
keepers.—Advt.

Wβ mako the best artificial teeth for less
than any other in city. Use only Ash'sand White's, the best tenth procurable j
guarantee satisfaction, and see that yo.nget it.—Jordaii and Pittar, London Dental,Stock Exohango. Painless extraction; noafter effects.—Advt
Who is Peter Dick?—The most reliable

Watchmaker, Jowelier, and Optician, opno-•ito Palace Hotel, Moray place, Dunedin,
Charges strictly moderate.—Advt.

THE COMMONWEALTH

REFERENDUM CAMPAIGN.

Presa Association— By Teipgrnph—Copyright.

SYDNEY, March 21,
Mr Fisher challenged objectors to the

x'eferenda amendments to convene another
conference- and to frame a new Federal
Constitution.

"COST OF PENSIONS.
MELBOURNE, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)
Tile cost of invalid and old age pen-

sions has now reached £1,900,000 per
annum. The total number of recipients
is 75,942.'

CRICKET.

SOUTH AFRICANS LEAVE FOR
HOME.

Press Association—By Telegraph—Copyright

ADELAIDE, March 21.
The South African cricketers have

sailed for their homes. They were ac-
corded a farewell by a large gathering
of enthusiasts.

ARBITRATION QUESTION

BRITAIN AND AMERICA.

ENGLISH OPINIONS,

Pross Association—By Telegraph—Copyright.
LONDON, March 20.

Speaking at "Wahvorth, Mr G. N.
Burnus (Leader of the Labour party) said
ho hoped that Sir E. Grey would not
overdo the Anglo-American aspect of the
American alliance, '■ which might well
bring them into new troubles. The
G-erman bogey had to be buried.

Preaching at Westbourne Park Church,
Dr Clifford said that recent pronounce-
ments hod introduced a new factor into
the international situation. Hitherto the
ideal had been never to fight unless there
had been previous resort to arbitration;'
now the ideal was to arbitrate and never
fight at all.

In his addi-ess at Lyndhurst Boad Con-
gregational Clrurch, Hampstead, Dr Hor-
ton's congregation rose to their feet to
signify their assent to arbitration with
America, and then sank to their knees
whole prayer was offered for the success
of Sir E. Grey's proposals.

Speaking at Bath, Mr Gibson Bowles
said lie feared that the world would regard
the treaty as an offensive-defensive alli-
ance of Anglo-Saxons in order to domi-
nate the world, and thus lead not to peace
but to war.

A WARNING NOTE.
LONDON, March 20.

In the course of an address tho Ven.
.William Danks, vice-dean of Canter-
bury, said that it is well to have sane
views of war; therefore, while welcoming
a league of psace, they should not let it
be a reason for encouraging unprepared-
ness, or lack of discipline and public
spirit.
SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S VIEWS.

OTTAWA, March 21.
(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier warmly supports
the Anglo-American arbitration pro-
posals. He eulogised Sir E. Grey's

and looks to the future for the
realisation of a peace union between the
English-speaking peoples.

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

UNITY OF THE EMPIRE.
Press Associatioo-Uy Telesmpli—Copyriclu

LONDON, March 20.
The Times says that New Zealand had

often led the way in Imperial politics, .and
trusts that Sir j. G. Ward will persevere
in his efforts to advance the fundamental
object of the conference, which is to
effect the closer union of the scattered
nations of the Empire.

TJie Times says that the Australian
delegates will have to bestir themselves
if they are to maintain tho reputation
for eloquence and fervid Imperialism that
made Mr Deakin the dominant figure at'
the 1907 conference.

Replying to questions, Mr Asquith and
Mr Hareourt declined to be drawn into
a discussion of Sir J. G. Ward's Imperialdefence, scheme.

ALLEGED ESPIONAGE

INCIDENT AT HAMBURG.

TWO ENGLISHMEN IMPLICATED.

Press Association—By Telegijph—Copyright.

BERLIN, March 20.
A second Englishman, who is suspectedof espionage at Hamburg, has disappeared.

Tile police state that the arrested English-man bribed shipbuilding workmen to
famish Mm with confidential information
of certain types of warships. Two of the
Germans who were arrested are work-
men, and the others are clerks.

FURTHER ARRESTS...
BERLIN, March 20.

Three Gentians, including a woman,
were arrested at Bremen in connection
with the Hamburg espionage cases. Tho
arrests totalled 20, but several have been
already released.

ORDER OF RECHABITES

AUSTRALASIAN COUNCIL.

IMPORTANT PROPOSALS,
ProM Association—By Telegraph—Copyright

MELBOURNE, March 21.
The IfeeliabiW Conference resolved, inorder to promote full fraternal unity, to

establish a Rechabite Federal Council or
movable conference for Australia andNow Zealand. It was also recommended
that there be a consolidation of the sick
funds, and that in view of the arrival
of large numbers of the British. Rechabiteimmigrants an endeavour bo made tosecure the necessary alteration in tie
laws to provide for tho clearance of over-sea immigrants in Australia and NewZealand, ,

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE.

AGITATION IN BERLIN.
Press Association—lsy Telegraph-Copyright

BERLIN, March 20.Twenty-five thousand persons, mostly
women, participated in a Social Demo-
cratic demonstration in fa,vour of female
suffrage.

BRITISH SHOWS

VICTORIAN EXHIBITS,

Press Assocktion-By Telegraph-Copyright.
MELBOURNE, March 21.The Federal Government is sending ninelons of Victorian products for exhibition

at the agricultural shows of Gro.it Britain.

NAVAL SHOOTING

A WORLD'S RECORD,

Piesa Association—By Telegraph—Copyright.
MELBOURNE, March 21.At the annual naval gunlayers' test

Petty-officer Moody, of H.M.S. Powerful,placed six shots "on an. Bft target at a
range of 2000 yards in 36sec. This is aworld's record.

LONDON WOOL SALES.

Press Aswciation-By Telegraph-Copyright
LONDON, March 20.

At the wool sales prices for all sorts
were fully maintained. There was strongcompetition a-nd a good selection of cross-
breds.

CRUSADE AGAINST
CRIMINALS

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.

Press association—By Telegraph—Copyright.
COPENHAGEN, March 20.

The Folktihing is renewing the law
of 1805, which was afterwards abolished;
for the infliction of-corporal punishment
on a certain class of criminals.

METHOD OF , BRANDING.
, BERLIN, March, 20.

Dr Icard has invented a method of
branding criminals by means of a paraffininjection, which causes a slight lump,
lasting during lifetime, 'without injuring
the health.

HIGHWAY ROBBERS

SEVERAL PEOPLE HELD UP,

AMMUNITION SECURED.

Press Association-By Telegraph—Copyright,

BRISBANE, March 21.
The Mount Cuthbert bushrangers are

still busy. There have been several more
liolds-up, including a mailman and a
Chinaman. The latter was tied to a tree.
In each case they took only firearms and
ammunition, stating that they must have
ammanition, aa the police were pursuing
them.

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY

THE GREAT CHAFFINCH MINE.

Press Association—By Telegraph—Copyright.
PERTH, March 21.

The GYown Law Department's action
against Dyason, Bonwick, and Greenway,
whose recent arrest in connection with
the Great Chaffinch mine caused a sensa-
tion, has commenced. They are charged
with conspiring with others to affect bydeceit the price of Chaffinch shares. Great
interest was taken in the case, the court
being crowded.

ACTION FOR DAMAGES

ALLEGED FALSE IMPRISONMENT.
CLAIM BY MR TAiRAWA.

Proes Association—By Telegraph—Copyright.

MELBOURNE, March 21.
Peter Tarawa has commenced a new

action against tho Howard Smiths, claim-
ing £25,000 damages for false imprison-
ment in connection, with the sale of the
steamer Peregrine during the Russo-
Japanese war, In a former action .Tarawa
obtained a verdict of £5000 damages, but
on appeal the decision was upset.

A SON ASSAULTED

HEAVY DAMAGES AGAINST
FATHER.

Prose Association-By Tolegrapb-Copyright.

SYDNEY, March 21.
In tire Supreme Court a son recovered

£ICOO damages from his father for an
assault causing the loss of an eye.

FAMINE IN CHINA

TERRIBLE STATE OF AFFAIRS.

HORRORS OF STARVATION.
Press Association—By Telegraph—Copyright

NEW YORK, March 20.
A letter received from a missionary in

the Anwci province details unimaginable
famine conditions. lie says that it is five
months yet to harvest, that the people-
are eating weeds, bark, dogs and other
animals, and that the worst has yet to
come. . ■

FIRE IN PITTSBURG

FIREMEN OVERCOME BY FUMES,

Press Association—By Telesraph—Copyright
CHICAGO, March 20.

Thirty firemen were 'overcome by
ammonia fumes during the burning of a
refrigerator plant at Pittsburg.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS

AMERICAN DEMANDS.

Press Association--6y Tolograph—Copyright.

MEXICO, March 20.
It is believed here that an American

invasion is certain unless Washington de-
mands'are granted.

NEW GUINEA

SCIENTIFIC EXPLORATION.

Press Association—By Telegraph—Copyright,
MELBOURNE, March 21."The Minister for External Affairs (Mr

Batchelor] proposes to provide funds for
a properly organised scientific exploration
of the unknown parts of Papua.

REMARKABLE WILL CASE

PROBATE REVOKED.

Press Association—By Telegraph-Copyright
LONDON, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 10.15 p.m;)
The Probate .Court has revoked pro-

bate of tho will of Mrs Mary Ogden, who
is still alive in New Zealand. Her hus-
band secured probato by moans of a so-
called "Alfredlon" certificate of death.
The court has sent the papers to the
public prceecutor.

BOURKE MURDER CASE

TRIAL 0? SENKOVITCH.

Press Association—By Telograpb—Copyright
SYDNEY. March 21,

(Received March 21, at 9.30 p.m.)
The trial of Senkovitch on a charge of

rhurdoring Bismond near Bourke has been
opened. I'ho accused pleaded "Not
guilty." The Russian Consul-general was
officially present. The evidence was
similar to that given at the inquest.

The name_ of the murdered man was
Alexander Kismand* who was supposed] to
bo about 3d yeans of age.

Leaving Mareoilles in July in the RMS.
China, Senkovitch and Kismond, both,
young Russians, arrived in Sydney on .Sep-
tember 8. They gave- it cut that they woro
upon a plesuiuro trip through Australia, and
it was noticed that Eismond paid ovory-whare for both. In Sydney Eismond drew
from one of the barijjs mi- a letter of credit
over £600, and was paid in notes of large
denomination, amongst them being notes
for £100 and £50 on. the- Bank of Austral-

asia. Tho inon visited Anthony Hordorn's
emporium in George skeot, and there fittedthemselves out for a camping and shooting
expedition, leaving for Ifourke on Soptem-bar It, with all their impedimenta. T3k>
money carried b.y Eisniond was then alittlo under £600. On September 17 they
we.ro camped near (he town of Boutke, and
on September 19 Sonkovitch returned alone
to Sydney.

On September 23 the body of Bismondwas _ found some- miles down tho Rivor
Darling, near the weir, below tho town
of Bonrkc. Tho body was sawn into tho
fly of a. tent, and weighted with cartridges,
tho head bring battered, in by blow from
» tom.-a.hawk. later tho police found thoplace whore tho body had boon thrown
into the river, and a tomahawk and riflo
wore also recovered. That a. brutal murder,'for tho Jake of gain, had boon committedwas apparent, and tho doinirs and where-abouts of the murdered man's companion.
Senkovitch, became of 'supremo importance.
llμ numbers of the largo notes paid toEismond before iliis tloparturo on tho fataltrip woro ascertained. Thcro was a "lOfl-ncto, numbered 962, and two £50-note,numbered 1329 and 1303.Sonkovitch was arrested in Melbourne afew days later. When the detectivessearched his room they found amongst his
possessions a revolver and 100 cartrk'ejes
and in a oanras bag m one of his peckcts
fcaUO in notes. There woro three £100-notes imd- two of £50, all on the Bankof Australasia. One of tho £100-.notes wasnumbered 962, and the two for £50 borethe numbers 1329 and 1303. Tho detectivesalso found, in addition to Senkoviteh'sclothes and: othor personal effects, two worksby Sir Arthur Conon Doyle, "UncleBer-nao" and "Sherlock Holmes." •

ATTEMPTED THEFT
PICTURES CUT FROM FRAMES.

rtess Association-By Telegraph-Copyright.
LONDON, March 21.(Received March 21, at 10.15 p.m.)A butler at Lord Joicey's Montgomery-shire home discovered a former servant

escaping by a window. The latterdropped a packet containing famous can-
vases cut from their frames, includingTurner's "Tivoli," valued at £10,COO.

SEDITION IN INDIA.

RESTRICTIVE LEGISLATION,
Press Association-By Telegraph-Copyright.

CALCUTTA, March 21.
(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)The Seditious Meetings Bill , has been

passed by the Indian Council. TheIndian members deprecated the bill as a
permanent legislation; but thanked the
Government for removing the most ob-jectionable features of the old bill.The Ticeroy (Lord Hardingo) said thoact would be extended' to a district onlywhen it was necessary, and he hoped thatit would remain a dead-letter
55o,ofiPUlation °f Ma tobk

RIOTS IN LISBON

SEQUEL TO SHOOTING OF STRIKERS
LEADERS ARRESTED,

Press. Aseociation-By Telegraph-Copyright
LISBON, March 21(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)

As a protest against the shooting oftwo strikers a general strike was ordered,but the bulk nf the workers refused tojoin the movement. The newspapers arenot being published.
The rioters attacked the trams, but the

Republican Guard charged them, withdrawn swords and dispersed them.
Many arrests have been made, including

all the strike leaders. The public is
demonstrating in the streets against the
strikers.

INDUSTRIAL STRIFE.

MINERS' DISPUTE.

HIGHER WAGES DEMANDED.
Prosa Aeeooklion-By Telegraph-Copyright.

SYDNEY, March 21.
_ The wheelers in the South Coast col-lieries are demanding higher wages, and

the South Clifton mine is thrown' idle.Several others 'have given notice to cease
work unless their demands are conceded.

IMPLEMENT.JIAKKRS, STRIKE.

ANOTHER MINISTER ASSISTS THE
WORKERS,

MELBOURNE, March 21.The Minister .for Home Affairs (Hon.
King O'Malley) has contributed £50 tothe harvester strike fund.

DISPUTE AT BROKEN HILLSYDNEY, March 21.
(ReceiwtfT.larcli 22, at 0.50 a.m.)A referendum of the Broken Hill minerslargely favoured signing a wages agree-

ment with the proprietors.

RUSSIAN POLITICS

ELECTORAL BILL REJECTED,
PRIME MINISTER RESIGNS,

Press Association-By Telegraph-Copyright.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 20.

Tho Czar declined to accept M. Stoly-
pin's resignation, which was tendered
owing to the Council of the Empire re-jecting tho Electoral Bill, which,' bydividing the constituencies according to
nationalities, was intended to transferpower from the Poles to tho Russians inthe Zemstovs of tho western provinces.

THE NEW PRIME MINISTER
ST. PETERSBURG, March 21.(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)The Czar has accepted M. Stolypin's

resignation. M. Kokovtsoff (Minister of
Finance) succeeds M. Stolypin as Prime
Minister.

THE BRITISH ARMY.

debate ic tii,{ 1-;:;,;:.n;j,

Press Association—By 'IVlcurapii— Copynsilit

LONDON, March 21.
(Received March 21,. at 10.15 p.m.)

In the House of Commons during the
debate on the Navy Estimates Lord
Charles Beresford declared that Germany
would have 35 capital ships in ISI7, and
probably 58, silica she must continuebuild-
ing owing to the money invested in tfej
yard« and the armament lactones and
the number of workmen employed.
Thirty-one new British cruisers would
ho_ required to cope with the merchant
ships which other nations claimed tho
right to aim.

Mr M'Kenna admitted the possibility of
Lord Charles Bsrosfovd's contentions, but
said that Britain did not admit the claim;
consequently they must await ovents. If
merchant ships were commissioned Britain
would prove fully equal to the emergency.
It would be time to consider how toact when an emergency arose.

PROBLEMS OF THE DAY

KING DEEPLY INTERESTED,

Press Association—By Telegraph—Copyright,
LONDON, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 10.15 p.m.)
Lord Balfour of Burleigh, speaking in

London, said the King was deeply inter-
ested in co-partnership and the housing
question. As chairman in. the Duchy of
Cornwall he bad been working with tho
King upon a large scheme of housing in
South London.

RECIPROCAL TRADE

CANADA AND AMERICA.

STRONG OPPOSITION.
Press Aasociation-By Telegraph-Copyright.

LONDON, March 21.
(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)

Sir William Van Home, president of
tho Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
who is visiting London, emphatically con-
demns the Canadian-American reciprocity
agreement. He declares that four-fifths of
the population of tho Dominion are
opposed ,to it, but nevertheless it will be
passed into law, because the party
machine will push, it through. Be sayshe is unable to understand the action of
the British Minister at Washington aid-
ing and, abetting in tho agreement.

CHINA AND RUSSIA

TRADING CONCESSION.
Press Association—By Telegraph—Copyright.

PEKING, March 21.
(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)

A Chinese Note concedes to, the Russian
Consulate at Kobdo, in Western Man-
churia, -fredem of trade ekcept as
regards tea.

REVOLT IN MEXICO.

STATEMENT' BY REBEL LEADER.
WARNING BY FINANCE MINISTER,

Press Asaociation-By Telegraph-Copyright.
MEXICO CITY, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)Hermisillo is believed to be in danger
of a rebel attack, and Federal 'troopshave been despatched there.

General Madero announces that he is
ready to consider peace proposals, buthe demands first .the retirement of Presi-
dent Diaz. :

The Minister of Finance has arrived
in Mexico. He denies that any peaceovertures are likely to bo made to the
rebels. He uttered a warning that the
continuance of the insurrection would
be likely to cause international' complica-tions.

DEFENCE OF AUSTRALIA.

DESTROYERS PUT RIGHT.

Press Association—Uγ Tel-graph-^Copyriglrt.
MELBOURNE, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)
The defects in the destroyers have been

rectified, and the vessels answered their
.helms to-day.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

Press , Association—By Telegraph—Copyright.

MEAT TRADE IN IRELAND.
LONDON, March 20. ,

Mr W. Field, Nationalist member for
Dublin, has introduced a Bill in 'the
House of Commons providing that sellers
in Ireland of meat killed outside Great
Britain must deliver to purchasers in-voices to that effect.

AMERICAN SETTLERS IN
VICTORIA.

SYDNEY, March 21,
A party of American immigrants repre-

senting four families have arrived en
route for Victoria, where they will settle
in the irrigation areas.

CONCESSION TO WOMEN.
MELBOURNE, March 21.

The University Council has resolved to
admit ladies to all university governingbodies. ' . '■

YACHTS DAMAGED IN A GALE
MELBOURNE, March 21.

During « noivy Wow 10 vachts at
Brighton sank at their moorings. Several
were wrecked and badly damaged.

THE INDIAN LOAN.
LONDON, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 10.15 p.m.)The Indian loan of £3,500,000, carry
ing 3i per cent., interest, has been oversubscribed at 96. /

HONOLULU CLEAR OF CHOLERA.
HONOLULU, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)
Tlio outbreak of cholera has ended.

CANE DESTROYED BY BEETLES.
BRISBANE, March 21.

(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.)
The Government inspector in the Mac-

lay district reports that Jast year beetles
were exceptionally destructive of the
sugarcane. Tho quantity destroyed cost
£827.

A VALUABLE INSTITUTE
PARIS, March 21.(Received March 21, at 11.25 p.m.) '

Twelve persons who have been bitten byrabid dogs have been sent to the Pasteur
Institute for treatment.

BIBLE CENTENARY.
SYDNEY, March 21

(Received March 22, at 0.50 a.m.)
Arrangements have been completed for

celebrating the Bible tercentcnajy on thesame dates as the British celebrations.

INSOLVENT IMPORTERS

■B3TICIKXCY OP £250,000.
I'ress As«(ii:mii«!.- !!•. Tiilcsraph—Copyright,

LONDON, March 21.(Received March 21, at 10.15 p.m.)
The Daily Mail announces ihe failure

of Messrs Bowron Bros., of Bermondsey,leather and slieepsldn importers. Their
liabilities arc £3,000,000, and there is adeficiency of £250,000. A number ofmembers.of the trade are involved to theextent of from £10,000 to £40,0C0.

THE BEEF TRUST

MR KIDMAN'S OPINION.
Preea Association—By Telegraph—'Copyright

ADELAIDE, March 21.Mr S. Kidman, the Cattle King, de-
clares that it would bs a splendid thingfor Australia if the ( Beef Trust came.Producers and the country would alike
benefit. ,

FROZEN MEAT TRADE

MARKET IN SWITZERLAND.

CONSIGNMENT FROM NEW SOOTS
WALES. .•:■••'

Press Association—B? Tokgraph-CopjrighVt "-—

SYDNEY, March'2l. f.
(Received March 21, at 9.30 p.m.)The first parcel of frozen mutton sent-

from Australia to Switzerland is being ■shipped by the steamer Essex. The Swiss
authorities have given permission for the
importation of the consignment, which,
consists of 500 specially-selected carcases. "■
The. meat will be sent via London and
Antwerp by the Colonial Meat' Export"Company. ■;

Mr Hughes (the managing director of •
the company), in urging the importance '-;
of opening new markets, gays that a .■•single market is easily oversupplied, mak- ■'ing it easy to manipulate prices below a ; .
profitable slripping level. ■ :

Referring to the present low prices in ■London, it is suggested that they are pos- :
sibly due to home distributors anticipate'... :•

ing early and large supplies of Australian • '
meat as the result of the good season, :'
but it is more likely that the methodshave bsen adop'tedby Americans, who have '•

captured 70 per cent, of the Argentine ■ u 1trade, their motto being: "First spoilthe market at the consuming centre,-■and then tho consumer and, the producer •y,
will be at your mercy." ..

"STUD" TRAMWAYS

DECISION REVERSED,

A FURTHER APPEAL

Press Association—By Telegraph—Copyright,

LONDON, March /20.
The Court of Appeal decided in favour

of Sir John Benn in his appeal against
the .verdict of £12,000 damages" for

alleged libelling of the patentees of the
stud system of tramways, on the ground
that Sir John's atta-ck on the system was
not personal, but as a member of the
County ■ Council. ■ . '

Further notice of appeal was given.
Tho action against Sir' John Bonn, leader

of the Progressive party in the London ''
County Council, which occupied 13 days ■ ■ ■ -...;
in tho King's Bench Division before Mr/ ■■...■"'.Justice Ridley and a special jury, resulted . '-■;
on December lin a. verdict against Kim, ■f, 1 <
tho plaintiffs being, awarded £12,0C0 dam-V .■ : .
ages. The plaintiffs wore Mr W. Griffiths ■: ■~

''

and Mr B. H. Bedell, tho originators uf •.' . ;

the G.B; ("Stud") t'urfaca. system of efec- 1 ' ■:
trie traction, which the London County -

> ;>,,
Council decided to adopt in the Mile End X
IVJE'd, tho Moderate party being at that ~ 7v-time in the majority on the council. . , ....'.:

The action against Sir John Bonn was '■ ( ~'

for alleged slander and libel, iii respset of 1 : ■■.

speeches and writings in newspapers, in ; , .■.•:'■■';which the system laid down in tho Mile -. .':

Emd road was described by him as a. .. ■•/.■.■'■
fiasco, allegations being made that studs !~-'y-' ':
discharging electricity had been the cause . -■','}
of injury to horses and persons, and were ■-.
a eourea of danger. Two of the four
speeches containing, tho alleged slanders , ,"■■'■■'
were made, at meetings of tho. County
Council, in respect of which Sir ijohn Benn ■• '.;

pleaded privilege; ono was delivered at ' '.'_.'■■
a public meeting at Milo End road in . ' ',
December, 1908; and the fourth was at a '

.....

hou-« dinner in the National Liberal Club.
Tho last sponch, according to the ovidence. -. .
contained three passages:—"When tho
M«lcratcs came into power 18 months ago /

they wero in possession of a sohemo for . ■'the installation of tho conduit system, frailGardiner's Corner to Bow Bridge. But ~they were bent on doing something cheaper, ", ' '
something pf tlieir own, in order to prove p" ~ ■to London tha.t the Progressives, oven in ''

their tramway administration, wore wast- " j. Vfill; and so they set up What waa known .:
"*

as the G.B. syetein. You know tlio tor-'j.,,
.'

riblc storj- of tho Milo End road fromV, ;

June 25 to July 12 last. . . . Whv not ;'
start' next week ripping up this mis- '■
chicroua and iinpossiblo system, and put '■ ■..dawn the Progressive conduit, which has .-. *■'.'■
dtao so well lor London?" The alleged .'•'.- i' ;,•'.

libels were in a signed article contributed ;,

by Sir John Bonn to the Da.ily Chronicle, '•

in which it was said that the tramway ,: . '
"catastrophe" in the Mile End road should ' i.'•'
l>oa.r the label "Moderate," and in a lettorto The Times. • .

The line was opened on June 25, 1908,. ■and in a short time the London . County ;
Council abandoned the system. The plain- -
tin's' cqk> was that they had been ruined /
by this experience, and they attributed this ■':,effect to the defendant. Ih their evidence '
tho plaintiffs alleged that their system was
never cflieiently installed. The judge :
pointed cut to the jury that the meetings '.'

of tho County Council were a. privileged- ':

occasion, and if it wero not shown that
in his'speeches there Sir John Benn wasmoved by a corrupt or wrong motive,, tho ;!
jury must find in regard to those speeches
for him. :

The jury considered its verdict for ovef .
two hours, and gave answers to the follow-
ing questions:—" "ft'ero the words de- '.'j 4faniatory?—Yes. Did they refer to the"': '■

plaintiffs?—Yes. Wcro they expressions of "-

opinion or statements of fact?—Of fact r-
JHd they state that tlio system generally '; : .
was a failiujc or only that "the system was .'■'so as laid in tho Atile Kndi read ?—Botil ■■So far as the words were statements of fact, '~

woro they true?—Many untrue. Was the- \defendant actuated by malice in using the '
'

' •
words or any of them?-Yes, except k tho "'

London County Council syseches. Did the :.
plaintiffs sufibr any special damage?—Dis- •'

ugrccnrejit. ■ So far Kβ,the words were- ex- ' . •'
pressiens of opinion, were they fair com- '•
nient on facts truly stated?—Pacts, not ' ;'
comment. General damages?—£l2,ooo, to :
Ik divided equally between tho twoplaintiffs. ■ . .

The foreman raid they thought the cues- ■"
turn before tlio Jast fell to tho ground afterthe answer to tho third nucstion. MrUrtcr submitted that it amounted) to "No "

Mr Justice Ridley said, ae to the ques-tion on iraioh the jury had: disagreed, hewould leave ity whoro it was. ■
Judg-mont was entered for file plaintiff?for £6030 cadi with costs. Sir EdwardClarke apphtd for a stay of execution, with ';

a view to an oppjal. A stay \m granted
TwT u

tllat s.°°urlt- was Siven foribOM. It was estimated that the totalcosts in the caso would be near £10 COO.
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CHECKING BAGGAGE THROUGH USIS NOT EXPENSIVE.
Don't run awaj with tho idoa, that to

chock ymir biggngb through us ie a luxury,It's not. All we charge is small foe for
cartago a.t either end—tho actual checking
wodo free. And look at liencfit >xiu Ret!—
your baggaßC collected, checked, and de-livered by time you arrive.—N.Z. Express
Cα (Ltd.).

Why wait for that hoarseness to "wearoff," when Zymole Trokoya will stop it somuch quicker? Disagreeable coughs areoften avoided by the use of Zymole Tro-
keye.

A French writer estimates that there areover 50,000 revolutionaries in England.

' , " WINFRED"

CI G ARE.TTES
Appeal to tho refined and cultured Cigar-

ette smoker.

Sold by all Tobacconists, Clubs, and
leading Hotels.

In Packets or Tine of ten for 6d.

Sole makers: Ardnth Tobacco Co,, London

There's one remedy -which will quickly
euro your cold, and that's Baxter's Lun«Preserver. Your chemist sells this reliable
remedy in tho Is lOcl sized bottlo.—Advt.

— There is little or no 'begging in, North-
ern Italy, notwithstanding tliat it ie so
prevalent in Naples.

— Electricity is tiro motive forco employed
on over 1600 miles of rail in Italy.

FORD MOTOR CARS.
Messrs COOKE, HOWLISON, & CO

have been appointed OTAGO AGENTS forthese- well-known CARS.
1911 Price 5-seater, 20 Ji.p., £270

Also AGENTS for BUICK, ROVER
WOLSELEy-SIDDELEY, and BRITONCARS.

MOTOR. CYCLES, NORTON, HUM-BER, KING DICK. 1
— Tho. Metropolitan Police of Londonlook aiter 8200 miles of roads and BtX

IMPORTANT TO CIGARETTE !?

SMOKERS.

"THREE CASTLES"
CIGARETTES,

Gold Tipped, arc Guaranteed 22 Qarafc '"'

Sold in tins of 10's, 25'e, 50's, mi' lOO's. \
. ' '/■

W. D. &H. O. WILLS; > 'i
Bristol and London- /

'

••:'


